
All EVIDENCE 111:
'1 WO Sjm.ccIks for Commonwealth

and Two for Dcicn«.«- in
>idiia Alien Trial.

JURY WILL GET CASE TO DAY

udgc Uuxton Will Conchfttft lot
i'nsuiur, and Attorney

Wjrtor lor Mate

Laitarial io The 'ii.in»-i'ik|>atca.i
>¦ ; iuev ilie, » «v, !>«"-«¦¦ *ul<t,i V..i.Vi¬

nn, e in ttte lila» oi no. Auel. »oi

like inu.u-l i>1 I i.i.iiioiii a « unli . A I tor-

nty U Hi..111 jl. i oau-i was completed
Ulla llioinlng, and tue aigUlllc-nt hau

l/ceii Baser*) vumplvUu v»..cli IMfAsTI all-

. -urncd lo-n.gnt.
1- oui BgevCaag w ere made to-day. -1.

.->. Draper unit \%> *». l'ougc, |M th«

pronei u.ioti. und It 1' Brulce and
Jadgl -V P. UKIi-fu), lor tue dc-Ieliae.

Colonel J. C. button Will speuil 111 the

morning lor the in h um, >iri inn- aigu-
mailt vj|H he cloatd by J. 0. \v yaor,
for tlie prosecution The case win be

In Hie hauda of th»- Jur> by noon to¬

morrow.
Only two wltneaaea were rxumiri- d

this morning lor the Ucfei.sr. Tb
ilrst waa Perry Flanagan, who testi¬
fied aa to hearing 1'i.tiik l-'owler, the

deputy sherift. the da> after the trag¬
edy, aay he sew fcSher.ff Webb fire two

shot* right Into the breast oi l-'loyu
Allen.
The next wai 11. C. Oilmer. attorney,

of l'ulaskl. who. from hla window ir

the hotel Immediately adjoining the
court gre. ii. sa.iv the participants tn

the shooting from that point, lie said
ue saw the prisoner lire at least four
ahot.« In the direction of the aout'i
steps ht the courthouse, but diu* not
see him fire at any one on the court
green or In the street, nor did he hear
him say. 'Kill all the d.n rascals.'
nor did he aeen the aecusel load his

pistol on the green, that he was with¬
in forty or fifty feet of the prisoner.
Thta evidence was to refute the state¬
ments of W. P. Harris and other wlt-
nesaes for the prosecution on these
points. ,

The evidence all being In, the court
read the instructions, which are sub¬
stantially the same as given In the
case of the commonwealth vs. thai ac¬
cused for killing Judge Mantvle. in
which th.- prisoner was convicted of
murder In the atiialiid degree and sen¬

tenced to fifteen years in the peniten¬
tiary.

Alien Campbell III.
Allen Campbell. .f jaekaon. Tenn., a

traveling sa]«*man wen known in
Hlchmond. la 111 at the Memorial Hos¬
pital with an at'.a- k of iippendlc'tla.

Mrs. i.'.rilon Better.
Mrs Thomas Gordon, who has been

'1 In the Memorial Hospital, has been
.- Mowed to return home by her phy
n-ian

I.rand Jnry liraueace Work.
The Hustings Court gran 1 Jury

which hss been (nvestigatins- the esses

of alleged tax dodgers for nearly two
months, resumed its inquiry yester¬
day a'ternoon. It was adjourned by
'udge I>. C. Kii hardson until this
afternoon at 3 J'> o'clock.

Marriage Liren««-.
A marriage llcenee was Issued yes¬

terday In the clerk's office of the Hust¬
ings Court to Joseph S. Inge and Ellxa
¦ 'land French.

Dennnd
a

Harmless
Antiseptic

When you purchase an antiseptic for
your own use, make sure that it con¬

tains no poisons The safest way is
to do a* thousands of other women

do.simply specify Tyree's Ar.tlsrptic
i'owder.

Physicians everywhere advise Ty¬
ree's. because It is not only harmless,
but is positive in its results. Its uses
cover a wide range, and ti can be used
either dry or diluted in water, fn-
rivaled as a preventive Of disease and
unexcelled as a douche. A :'J-cent pack¬
age makes :wo gallons standard solu¬
tion, .--old by all druggists. Been] for
booklet and free sample.
J. <*. Tyree. « Bemlet. W aahlnartoa. f>. C

Advertisement )

Was KAM * Jl'^tiVLTf
of packing household ,:i la and , hloa
»er shipment

Rountree-Sctherland-
Cherry Corporation

ttl-tt^-itr. Vr.t r -.: seeaan*
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SAFETY VALVE TO HiGH

PRICES.

Globe Clothing
Sample Shoes, Half

Price
ALD^T STEI.il

KIM. MIOC«\

Corrcr 5th and ProsH

Snwofc, 50c. 51.00 mm $2.00
«tmntcrs.

The E B. Taylor Co.
PET3 0IT ««« KtlCRl.

«1 »»k v rtr n . rts.
vl.lt MM KnftT -.-«-rt "f.

enin om.v by

JURGEN5

Mystery Still Envelops Discover¬
ing of Murdered Stranger

Near Raleigh.
[Special lu 'i.iv '1 luieS-i napatcll. J

Uu.v.-K'«. X. C. December Tlie.o ||
¦ tiil in eii rn,»<i,> tonii led with Um
Miuilig of the ü.d> Ol ¦ man hi a

aMaaVsa Beef Cgralelga' Mid isttlasnsat.
Soul;, of Um city, i^ul i tm§ e.«innig
Tile Body h.<U Ubb irifW ¦riaj of bsia»
thai in .1 bvitikianl.al sort ol a white
luo.'iiiij, man . beat loi ty year4 o u.

»SSW. Wer. It oegijifc now to look SB If he
Wae u very ailfci.t MrBT». 1 tie (list LB
U.eat.on tliat the boo. m, thut of b
'Ohio instead Ol b> Wollt Ulan w. a t b
.riloi.iit.li 11 v. hat caRle oJ .ll. ) eveo.u^
iioin hlltldieooB thai the suit of bioubsb
he wore, which hau t.le BUH ol "J. iili
lioHKan in the kennen i>o>... t. wus

mi.de lor a negro Oy t .at i.ain»- Tn«n
a eloa i BBBBtBBllBM of tri. kdt\| »how
ed hair nun an lncltiiatn.ii to carl,
which imaht in heute ae.ro Mood, Tea
police naw been nii.tb e. Be -a . la
ttjed any tri.i'e ol the ii.an Ii fing BOBII

.elii.öo^ed hel .about* ii.- wuS iVoit.it-

| ly kl.lt d aoout lot* yards f it m t e
place wnei'e h! bod} ..is fo-nd. Much
IholmI hum found tricie and cards an i

other IfclMBB BBBllsrod a no lit .mil. ate :

"open ulr ga i.bl.ng and joas i. y a

light. The man Is boMseod to have bn n

at lalungton lately arid he had In n.s
..!>.¦ i numb, r oi Atlantic Co. st Use
toweia.
A Charter iva> las -ed to-day for th»

sa.tsbui> Matal Culvert Ceeapaay, at
Salisbury, capital |.'.(i.»vv. by Jaifl>» M
Maupiu, O, \\ Spencer and others.
Hon. Itmi-i It. Vuunx. Com .ae.on. r

of Insurance, is to deliver an audreSS
Th irsday before the Nor th Carallai
Farmers' t'nton on "The Adaptability
of IJiil.diiig and IsBas -<y»t» m to the
Financial Nffds of farmers " He be¬
lieves tbst the buiid.ng and loan can
b>- adapt .! to a much inoie satls:actor>
degre.- than the credit societies of B.S-
rope that are beginning to be urged
so much for adoption in this country.]

SENTENCED FOR RETAILING
tlleSed Hootlcgger of i...... h in n .1 Coun¬
ty f.ef» I lse and rn«. » BeallatB-
John Kramer, of Goo< hland County,

¦The wae recently arrest-d and charge!
with letillinK li»|Uor without license
on evidence obtained by Henii.-o i'ouri-
ty <ifhc, rs John S.'icemak. r und T A
I'avis, was yesterday der lare.1 guilt}
.">' a Jery in Ooechlaad Circuit Court.
n <m . ppeal from the sentence of a

magistrate's court.
In finding Kramer guilty, the jur>

imposed a tine of tin on him. Judge
Shnckjeford adde'l a Jirisor. sentence of
nxtv days On the ground that an
error was made in the charge to the
jury Attorney Kirk Mathews. of Ifeh-
rt;ond. who appeared (or Kramer, noted
an appeal to tBc Supreme Court of
A; peals.
The magistrate before whom the

case vsas originally heard Ordered
Kramer to pay a fine of IT*. After
ale appeal was taken yesterday the
prisoner furnished bond In the sum of
tT50.
The evidence on which Kramer »an

eonvii ted was obtained by the Henrico
County officers w hile they were inves- i

tiuatlng the caeee of bootlegging at
<iayt»n Mines It was a.-serted that
Kramer operated his establishment
jtS't a'Toss the border of Oeeealead
County, and that the officers bought
liquor from him one night st .a lute
hour. The de.'ense entered the testi¬
mony of fi»'^ witnesses to show that
the officers were at tiaytor. on tr.e

night in i|uestion until - o'clock.

ENGLISH APPOINTED
KIckmoBd Man Named by President to

Army From Civil Life.
President Taft yesterday sent the

name of Paul Xav'er Kngl'ah. a native
of H'< hmcr.d. to the Senate for ap¬
pointment from civil ufe as a seconi
lieutenant in the United Stateg Army.
The nomination will probably be con- |
firmed within a few days.

Mr. Fr.glish was born fr. this city.
Be Is a son of R< bert K. Kngilsh.
brother of Kdgar B. English and
brother-lr.-law of Granv'lle Cray. He
gradeetad at the Virginia Military In- t

st tute, class of 1911. and has sin.e
eeea loinaesadsni of cadets at Home
Military School, at Oxford. N. C He j
Is twenty-dree years old. Mr. Kr.gllsh
took the army examination in Septem¬
ber of tnyear. passing in all
branches.

Arfreaa Dlea ia LyaebSnrg.
[Special to Tne Times-IDispatch J

I.ynehburg. Va.. December 9..Mrs.
Alice fi. Freeman, aged twenty-t.iree
years, a vaudeville actress, who was!
taken ill about a month aio wh.ie fill¬

ing an engagement at lha Trenton The-
atre. tied S.nday mo/ning st - o'clock:
at the Lynchburg Hosplts'.. where she'
had been under trestment for tuber-
culosis.
The burial took place this morntns

at 10 o'clock at the pres'.yterlan Ceme¬
tery, the services being conducted b>
Itev. It- M Chsnd er. pastor of Cen- i
tenary Methodist t'herch.

I.yaekbarg Hirter tlaed.
TSpeeial to The Tiroes-1Maps tell.)

Lynchbur*. Va. I'ecember 9..J.
Oerhsrdt who was arrested Saturday
night after he *ad been beaten by the
brother of a girl with whom he at

tempted to flirt, was Mn««l SC I in the
Police Court this morning.SP» for

flirtation and $50 for carrying a con¬

cealed pistol, the latter being fo and

upon him when he waa arreated Sat¬

urday night.

Barfcee*a llcartag < oatlaaed.
The hearing Bf tbe caars.-s of tvur-

glary. jwtlt and grand larceny against
K «! Barbee were continued yester-
dav morning In Police Court until nest
Saturday Harber is alleged to have
robbed Vernon Piding* and K. Fax-
bugh.

SaefslBB PwMee Jawttee.
The decision of police Justice

Crut. htleld in sertenclng Jacob Allen
to tr*~r months In jail for petit lsr-
ceny tm sustained yesterday, when
the r».ee wss tried on appeal by s Jury
In tbe Huntings Court.

l-tsied »25 to, it. ft.;, i aadr.
John and !>\>sd laberman. who con¬

duct a eon't ctior r r> store in Jeffer-
sor Avenge were each 'Inet ar. l
costs resterday morning In Polle»
'"oust for r.ffllns candy. I>«t«ctl\et
B^lf. n and Oer.fty and r«rl r»arner.
s b<>). testified t*iat the tastet häe
spent tt| in chsr>«s to ein a rh««p
Uos of rand; and failed to get It.

Ulli S.leet « beeff<-«ra.
K?r the pur;s>.*e of e'.e.tlng two

rheuf 'eurs. one in flll t^e vacancy
In the rirst District snd aaafhwt to
drPe the n'w ear for Chief ..f »¦¦ 'ire
Werner there Wt9 be a meel'ne of
tbe M-xir' of poher Crtn-nist :onrrs t >-

mo-r.w sft»rn»on at 1 o'clo. k Tl-ere
ere about twenty applied» fo- 'hn.

po*lll r» Tee c'r-mlill"ti«r« will
sl»«. ri upon the question of w*rit
Shall be done wl»h several disabled
mewbers of the department.

Baa lee to "dSriee aeeftag.
Mapr f. W. now>a will make the

rne r* «es rr»c»" nicr.t oi tris ti'li st
> 1« «r.oeh Hu Subject will be: "Mep
Drawing."

Many Small Sales Show Deep
Interest cn Part of People

of Small Means.

With Mm closing ot the Una tul.
¦reck of Hie r., i Cruea sou. campaign,
¦ fie local cuo.in.lt> e .» tiiuc'ti MCVUI
.. g li ul tie i:il.fc-i III I.'in great
. n^ruy. ana prtd.ciu thai b«.roi»
«':.../tn:a.< LJM . .ly vtU dispoae o.

more ».«» Ihauj during, any yeai
Mi.,' (Iii!» nation-Wide phi »a lit hi op >
-¦. .i ¦tggitthl d.
Moat ox Um atorea report a deep In¬

tel tat In the .-..I.a and a sieauy de¬
in nil lor tlieni on fhe part of al-
ai.vpcis One or the incr.it ptwrVMl
.._> Ilia :n on>. of um I ii teat blol tfc

Slates) .venu loa., tnal more than ha.i'
tiie Mlo.'pcte 3i i tin (I to purcllUae
t.niirtn.a BOAae wiln the name i.gi-

lavril) tnal I lily uy l.»«uc paper auu.

;ed iiboona to giace il.elr C.irisiinas
piicntgea.

K-iua.iy cm o;:raglng to Ihoae in
i-.u,,, ia UM tact that small pur-

i iiaee. a are ainiusl as n Jimrous aa

n<y e wlio purchase a she-; of aeglaV
1 I'ni.cst ...t* for ten. twenty and
ever, for aa few aa live a< ala eta ra
. rived, and vrne/c a ion soc.cty
..oiiian v.'l.l older two hun-.r' .1.
in sh-wonieii will order a few lor their
»iinplc gifts. "t:f louiac.' 9H.I oiu

of th- i!t(eiita y« -teiday, "it takes a

i'ieat many »mall purchaaea I» «|liaJ
one by a rich woman. Out We are, )
ihlnk. more pleased ut the small
order* than at the larger ones, ht raus«
are feel tliat the woman wno .s.jinn
even five cents for sea.s, dint so lie-
can la she appreciates what they
mean

"

Hut the most encouraging sing e

fact reported yesterday ut headquar¬
ters was the demand for seals on th'
.art of business firms. Manufactur¬
ed, Jobbers and wholeaan ra have
placed large orders, and *ome of the
leading linns of the city, sending out
hundreds of letters dally, have in¬
structed their mauling force to attach
the Ked Cross seal to the rock of all
their correspondence. The advertlsing
value of the *eala and the sentiment
attached to them appeal alike to mer¬
chants and manufacturers, some of
whom have bought thousands of seals.

Uuii«ing Peaaalaa.
Building and repair permits were

issued yesterday as follows:
ltlchmund Transf-r Company, to re¬

pair a brick gariig--. 1 O-107 West
Canal Street, to cost f1.97s.

A. R. Wr'ght. to repr-ir a frame
dwelling. 314 Must Tenth Street. South
llichrnor.d. to cost $600.

Marriage I.Jceose.
A marriage license was issued yes¬

terday in Washington to John M
N'iehoCs. of Itichmond. and Nettie O. j
HIIL of Bnaapaaav

Lung Trouble Yieded
To This iacdicine

Consumption it * flatterina- disease.that
I« one of Its chief dsna-rs Thni. »lioh=ie
It are rarely wtülrvg t<> acknowle.lat the
fan If tMi trouble la present. It Is no

time for trifling. If a to-called .-¦cold'- hst

icna persisted; if a rou*-h I» present that

kr.t>» >«u analout. or any of the syssSrtessa
are present, auch at Cases or nlsht asseatOi
aaahaaea ar.<1 loaa at appetite, and perhaps
rjmr rablac of mueus.do the sensible
thine.take Eckraan'a Alttratlvi.as Mr.
in tterawevth did

Bowline 'treen, Ky. R. No 4.
"fimtlemrn: I with to aay .'or your Al¬

tera that I brileve It to be a medicine of

eaeeasaJea value for all Brori'-hlal and Lung
- Belt The ftir'nr ,.f feWA I had a severe

ro..ah for »ix month». I trlfd all the niedl-
etne that mv d- seata recommended to me.

but no results rare- for the better I had
nlsh* sweats, and would cough and »r>lt un-

t'.i I got to weak I cou.J hardly do any-
tiling. But. a' last. James Drerlng. et Ulas-
So-.Y Junction, lruit'.rd that I try y..ur inedl-
clr.e. In one wttk't time there »'-» "julte
an Improvement In my condition, and after
I had taker, several bot tin. I feit a* weil!
as ei*r In my life.

I eeOSaa th- wor'd to know that 1 firmly
be lev* that your Eckmana Alterative will
cur? any rate of iuns ItweMe If taken be-
for- tre iasr »tase I will gladly write per-
B».nal T to any party wantin* Information In
reB-'.rd to see? wonderfu. medicine."
ISWOra affidav.tl A. C BETfEltsivVOItTH.
Eekmiin's Alterative la effective In Bron¬

chitis. Asthma. May Fever. Thro.u an.l I.ur.ir
Tr»ul»l«» and In upbuilding the system I>oe»
not contain poisons, opintet or haM'-fnrra-
in* dr-gs F-r aal . by Owins ü Min ir I>r.:g
Co an.l other lea I.-.- >'.ruirglirs. Aak for
».c.okl.-t i'i:mt of reenvrrle.:. and write to
E'kir.an l-ab-.ratory. I'htlad-it.'ilu. Pa. for
addttteeal evidence..AdveftJeagseat.

Flowers cf
Guaranteed
Freshness

Chrysanthemums
Sent fresh from our

greenhouses. Prices are

bo higher than ordinary.
Tel. Mad. «30.

. iky?

- /..\\\sX,?

Hoplains haäm C).
7 West BroaJ St
Casi or Cr3 Jit.

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD T.^Z^T
MILLINER V-Womsn'a anH

iVi«a«?»' Out-r Apr*!r»'

KAVEY3J SZU THi

Kew Kirf! oJ Gas Lbijn
- AT

PETTIT ft COir
KU B Jeatggj Stsp;irra. all Cfi

mhSmv*- v. <.< 'r>c a.- U £

N u Cr.rner Third and Bro_d-

IHSIFF im$IM
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Deaiocnta rroj-nse t<> Liu

Through Leist Schedule
by Schedule.

WORK BEGINS JANUARY 6

Three Hearings Will lie Given
Each Week Until Task

Js Concluded.

Washington. Ijecvmber I»..Thojou^n
revision. * h.d.i.e l>y schedule, of t..e

pi.io-n. t r.fT law r.y the in xt Onjicn
was Indicated by the decision of Demo
cratlc Maksrl of th- Hour.- Ways and
Means Commitite to-da; to have hour-
lius on the laiiff ev^ ry Monday, <i«il

SSIday aii.l Ftiuuy In January, beg.n
mux JaaUSfl «. it ix expevted to as
Vote on. BS) to eai h sca.d.le. tdoUgS
If nci tni>ar\, two days Will oe ai o.. eU
T. t: .. ai>- foai leen s. h d-le.-. b.i it;
nieijf.ng two or three of the tuiaof
a. heUu.) s with ti.e adjoining lasgafiBlll
ones, the committee expects to ge'
through witn th. hear.rv s by Uta BM
of January. Ti.e ycliedales wl.l be con
sldetej In taeff ragisit'f ee<|..cnce la
the present tar.ff law.
The action of the Democrats of tn«

committee designed to stek light foi

gu dance in framing the tar.ft revision
Will be rat.ted at a meeting of th*
full eommittee to-morrow morning.
The first h«arlng on January C win

SS on r.chedu.e A. fixing the duties i»i»
chemicals, oils and plinth, including
medicinal pre,.nr..t .<¦:.- containing a.

cohol or in w.-.ose p.eptration aeo.io

is aged rf nn.r>. medicated * oa ;¦¦»
etc Then will follow on January S th»
heurlng °n the <arths, eertheawars at.a

i.lassware schedule. The sequence oi

the other sehcdu.es in this Monday.
Wednesday and Friday program ioi
Iowa:
Schedule Q metals and manufat.

tures: D, wo'h! and manufactures ol

E. sugar, molasses and manufacT^rei
of: F. tobacco and manufactures of,
(j. agriruit ral prod icts and rovls.ons;
11, spirits, wines and other beverages.
1. cotton manufactures. J. tlax. hernp
and Jute and other manufactures. K,
wool and manufactures: I* sliks and
silk goods: M. pulp, papers and Looks*.

N. sundries, beads. Vjttonv lirushes.
coal. bark, dolls, chains, gloves, paint¬
ing, plows, aaasrsllas und parasol*, etc.

One day at the end of January will

b" set aside for a hearing of those ln-

tsrSStad in tne free 1.8;. and the ad¬

ministrative feat-res of Die propose I

tariff k gisl.it ion.
There w-s incidental reference to the

form of revision, whether as a general
In i or in se:»a'ate bll.s. dealing indi¬
vidually with schedule", but there was

no sirlous dis.ussioii on this point
The matter will be left to future de¬

cision.
A raaalatins will be reported by the

'.omm.ttre within a few days calling
for authority to employ addition-1 ex¬

pert assistance for tSe committee In Its

preliminary work. It is possible that
the committee will fill the vacancy
in its membership caused by the resia-
r.atlon of Hepr.-st n'.atlve Hughes. 01
New Jersey, before the Christmas holi¬
day.*, and th cau.-us of the House is

possible before the recess if su.tlcient

members remain in the city to ratify
the committees recommendations for

filling the vacancies on several com¬
mittees

CAR HITS MAIL WAGON
Lettera Seat 1ered in All Directions 1»

Mala Mreet Colllalnn.
Li tters were scatteied in all direc¬

tions and B mall wagon was complete¬
ly deinolishel la.«t nignt about 7: JO
o'clock when It was hit by a car or
the Oakwood and Main division of the
Virginia K.iilway and Power Company
in Main Street in front of the post-
office. The driver. George Jefferson,
and the horse esea.ed injury. Tho
mail was gathered up by Jefferson and
tak-'n into the post-office.
The Wagon was en ro.te to the poBJ-

offlce from the Manchester station, an i

was turnine into the a ley on the ea"t
side w hen IBM accident occurred.

JUNIORS CELEBRATE
ratrlek Henry < ..nncll. of I i:I ion. Iii-

fertalned Vlaitina uaantittee.
Patrick Henry Council. N». 1Junior

Order of Amcrvan M.-.han.c?. he.d a

meeting last n.g.u in Fuiton. at *h.cn
the visiting committee of the oruer w«*

present. Among th.,s alBe a Uircsse t

the session Were Judse i r liest II

Weils. John L. Satterln- >i. George W.
Butel a. Davis Ilottom. Jacob I'mlauf.
Arth-ur C Xelsen. lien P Owen and C
B Wharton.
Dr W. A. Gordon, of El'tton. State

r.uir.« Ulor. was also present. For itae
entertalnm-nt of the v.sitors a num>er
fi miis.es pBBCsa were rendered and
I f reS.linelits W. re served

GLEN ALLEN MAN ARRESTED
r. J. Habbara I ba.-aed M ttirnil-

la« f.. v:. 1^.. |iui u ri,
T. J. Ilubbsrd. a resrd. nt of the

northern sutioii of Iler.rlcn C».r.t>.
.Ivlng near «;len Ailen. wan arn sled
b| l>epjt> Sheriff Sydnor yesterd., v

afternoon on a warrant cfcsrglar htm'
w.lh attempting to shoo: ant kill Mrs
M U Hu'.'. rd -ad to he hl» wife.
On his arrlvsl at th» llenrico Jati.'

Hu.ibard was bailed before Magistrat-
T. J. Huryesr in the sum of ;i*a for,
Ms a>pe»ran e on Thursday afteraoon
at 2 o'rleek Is .-»»wer Is t-e enarse*
against Mm a brother ..f th.- a>-eusrd
m..r who «i'. * a in K'chn.ond stood se-
eurttv for his appears nee.
Th» details of t.ie offense .haTired

against Hal.bar«! are wnnoirg H» is
report-d to bo a ma- ..f n lln
in hta ccmmunll). ar«? I» sa d to tare
s«-verai eons, seme of wh< m llv< n

(his rtty Hie own plate of baain.-ss
is In Ash ami

Jatfa.'W-nt l.ntered
Jadgmsat wns entared yesterdsr .la

the Uw and Fu«lt> C< urt !n the rise
Of the Jiitterd'rr C..:"»e I '. l,; .n-

Past* again'! A C nd T. M IJe «ort
la tha earn or i; :>? it.

feert Hi,-. «l«.j >r et.-ia .fe:io«.
The rew term f IBs sad R r n>

Court opened ye«-terd..y momirr: in the
presence sf a large attendenee of tne
bar of th» rit Judge Baalpa l»
Christ ire presented re»»;utions edopt-
ed bv the Blebniono l.«r VS'oeiet'oa
<a the death of Major Charles g.
Pfr1»iefe!r». which sere o-d»r»d
tpreaj en «he rojrt re. ord

t mmu . an I ¦enaaaed.
Tbe .ondition of J S Barbour

Hnai>ll.. »ho Is rrltleaJly III at

Jofieaton-Wlii:« Hospital. waa r»-

pewteel umh*e..d sarly ibis a»raiaa

It is Indeed a hlerry Christmas
for the One Who Gets a

Mod ! IV
Ota]

.
- -to?-

From
$15*00

to
$2 £ 5.CD
Mode XVI

Other stvlos at $25,
«50, <75, $100;n.dS150.

V IVtwi
OR

victor- victrola
Yon cm etvl* hull vexing I hristraa*. qt'cstioa of

your- right rvou th V <.. thi Victor.Victnob make
it easy, a '1 >.».. camioi ti d hing th.»i wiii i>o

BBUch t»i* iM fi.

It vi!i rrn !. \ M tha . r Father, brother,
?;.,{ x "i Krici d u r l»le e«i tu ei ¦> the best of
nun; t] gr< :. rtihts and til roost enUitainiftg of

'[ ;¦ - .... of the* - ". -'. a price to suit
CVLI Ut f \
from $.5 to $2

Cl I \ K tn.iuS
terms it de-

Oupt ir- ..¦ t . two ftylei at the VlctttiU. the IV.
model «.t $i5 I the 1 utiful X d-1 at $239. Stor-
in at «.n\ li; i i: '

. ^ you tin- other
styles, both vi the %'ict o and v'ictor-V'icuoiOi», and piay
your favoriti im

We i r^.; ... .. tit while st eke .ire complete.
Purcliaoca i-.d aside :o» Lhrtttfcias ut.i.vv.1) il n dcaircd.

^a'ter D. Moses
103 East Brood Street.

&: Co.
I Cldeut Muaic House In Virginia and North Carolina.

BIG SEDUCTION
HADE III JURIST
(Continued From FT:st Päse.)

there an option wan given me to pur¬
chase Williams'* inter* at for f-j.jOO."
"Did you think Judge Arrhuaid u.-ctr

that option?'- nsk>d Kcpresentati ve
Webb.

.'1 did.'- replied Jones.
The House managers will place C.

G. Boland. of r-'c.-ariton. upon the r.and
te-murrow.

IVANHOE LODGE
Knlgats of Pjthlis raaafmad Degrees

.t Speelal Meeting Last Mark«.
lvanhoe t> <lge. No. 74. Knghls of

Pythn.s, hen! a special meeting ;ast
night in bag Camp Hall, at which th
ritst rank of the order was o.f01 lad
upon l»'o Candida es. The ceremonial
was followed by a .-upper. Visitors
from lagIgoi. Myrtle and Syracuse

lea attended.
J. L. Poo.e is chancellor-commander

of lvanhoe Ledge; W. H. Mulcjlm.
vice-chancellor. and H K. Baske,
koopor of records and seals. The -odge
la ai'out twenty-t.vo years oid. and
has a menioeiship of more than seven¬
ty-five.

WONT DISCUSS MATTER
Chief of Police Werner Has \othlag

to Soy < onerruins Jackson Ward.
Chief of Police Werner last gaffM

declined to u«s in any form the
charges of negro ministers th.it police
protecticn In "Jackson Ward'' was in-

ade«jiiate. Before the Ministertgl Cnlon

jwsterday two of the col red preachers
de.-I.ired that cond:llcna in th:< st c-

tion. p< pulated almost entire:}' by ne-

groes. w«-re hopeless and hindered In-

st. ad of u;>liftini the m-ral develop¬
ment of the Afr can race. Following
the declarations of the ministers, the

union adopted resolutions a-surlng the

ttoiored pastors of Its co-operat.on ¦

doing everything BasBSTjIs t improve

conditions generally in Jackson Ward,

and In eve-y way to a d In the uplift
of the negro race In Richmond.

i
rpullfv to Praetice.

Chcrl*s C. P.vs'eU and James F.

Min-r ouii'.red 1 erterduy to practice
law aa the City C.rcuK Court.

«nert of Appeals.
-re,,, felted aia-ea circuit fnurt of *P-

n»,l» reoroni i yesterday mornlr.T at 10 «

oVloek with fir-oil uoge I-.t-hy.l ind

.....,, , ia. a Wnd.tri and »* »Itt.ag. A.

Holl Johns--,, * Mario«. S f. -»d-

miii.i I» ?r»ctlce Id this coi.r*.
t - s .< .«.Irr SOaa »«i argued N I

Ii J sVPrnsH and *,alw«l sia-«-a rMellfy
»».i Ooaiaao ekssapsaar, plaiotfWs n »rrn*.

J . Haoa and J W fWsstaaoaaa. Pin¬
nen practicing law« under the »in*

l' tts * Wlnbnurn -. d-feertsnt« :n err r Ii

»rt-.i M ">».- District ."'-».»rt at AsoeTtga. K
C cm» seseed h» TJ>nmas s\ Bnlilna. o*

A-hi vt:>. X .' frr the ;..a:-ilf« is .rrr

ml l»y A H» Jj'insio«. ..' «rin. N C
th» 4»fet.d»nta In -mr. an-I eubml t..!

f aae In »eil ie-day: Ks HM.Jne.-i»h M
i larV *> <".¦ clslman's i.i« Fin* v

<..».. av'-e'snte. \a N'« T^-k ;¦ »

pb'a tni Xer*.».k Rallre»d »' -npae>. .¦ *t-n-
rata f>' a'.am ij« "l"«-tsaiovth a--l L.*a-
N V )' * N. N»> 7" spiH'iee »¦.: «:»->«

inii i f. Wlna>w .*. '"o. riaintart "r

. asf Ft-Jk-r Pai.i».-." isesCW -.

I - _ni. aT>;-»a' «rt i-rm« »i'p's» '-.m -h

; :»tr.i« .-.»urt »t Vo»f.-i«. > « To He a.-r

Hr :icg>«'». uttte a> !¦*.».". <.? a

Ts.. '*r the tu« "E-l-ia V il»» Tbe-ne«
iiar t V -t " :r' " v*

V» 'ar the rtrssa lue ^strasoraeafe*' -i

sr.1 -t "-rdwart * 1> Arr .' itvs e- M ¦

and f*rsj Thorasoiti n* V-r' tut-'. Hr fnt
tkw schaasa r Bali l g Psimtr"

l» er, n III« flT Irr
Mr« Msr> Ta>.or ad I«} V^rth

I'irhleet.tM gtre't. w. « 'lit BSMI s\,M
Iv Iriir; yesferdav when .he » t« «tr k
t-r a STteet err at Ktghteepth and
I»ro>d Str ell Sr> w-» trerted be . -r

H. T. HswVtns. C :> Hoaattal tni'-ii-

iMCg surgeon, and was sble to walk
to her k<ni*>.

f oe *** .A*-"« CeltlAe.
The fe-.*.r .f .. I»--n.il 1 Twenly-

flfth Hteeet ,.r us g- e\ei4 . ff eaelv

v<e*rrtlay irofntng wher it ct»T I »o

Willi a wagon st fanirkardr and llr-wsd
firf.o Trx arogaaawoa net ds--..~e/|
and .'.n-'. >..! "i !*» way fnrongn

I en- |ra H . '

HlNHRins -t i W
Furni'iir* : '>w <ho\vn.»uit.iMr for
ail i»'«r .itir-'T«.

Sydirr 5 ftssSgf, Inc.,
Grac« anJ Seventh i

,.;fl:i is nun
BY TlVÖQROliiERä

One Held Without Eail and the
Other Released Under Bond

of $2,000.
[Special to Tne Times-Dispatch.]

c'ofe C.ty. Va., lticemi)cr j.ciiuiiey
seay, tlgoUM of a*e, la la jail,
h< Id w ithout oa.l for tne ne.\t (faat
jury, and hia broth r, Eddie Me >

about tuetuy-flve yeara o: age. Is out
on bond of »2.000, ioiioAlns aa attacK
on Walter ftved, a.jed twi nty-one
years, son of H. S. Reed, saortly utter

mldnlg..t on Sunday mo. n.ng. Young
freed wia cut In sevm p.aces on h -.

body and face, and his condition U

crii.cal. He is under the eoaataiH at¬

tention of phy sicians at his father a

home, ubout four or five miles iro.u

this place.
Sunday night, it la alleged, one ot

the Seay brothers starttd oif w.th a

sister of liecd. Wr.en it*, ed objected
to her going. Chtr'*/ :-eay. it is

charged, a:ta Wed him with a kn'.fe,
while his brother he ped to hold UM
struggling man. Lata? Keed wa .

taken into his home, aeat where th*

encounter occurred, and it was realized
from the first that his condit.on was

serious. aome time afterwards the
S« ay nrothers were arrested.
They were brought to this ulace and

this morning were taken befoie Jus¬
tices of the Peace J. W. BoaSTtS and J
J. Smlthson lor preliminary rearing.
The hearing continued for iever#l
hours, at the conclcsiun of wlncn

Charley Seay was held without ban.
ami Ins '.vol. er. cha-ged with be n-r as

ateessory. aas put und- r bated of t- "" '.

which he later g/ve and wag >e eased
Charley Seay v. us locked up in the
''has- City Jail until to morro-v morn-

ing. when he will be talten to |.o>dt.m
:ind kept there until the next term of
court.

All trie parties to 'h« attaXT are re¬

spectable farmers and live near this
place The !Jee«"s ame to this cection
from the West aswgral yet s a:o b it
the Seavs are asttee V!r:;in'ai.a ami
have Nai in this section nil .heir llve3.

PROCLAIM A ..'END.V.ENTS
f.nerner P-r pare- De<-iarntluB ef

t'bae;:e» In Or-nnle lew.
A Peactajaatlss wit: be issued at

..nee by t»o-1 rnor Minn pmhotylnF
the re.-ults of the vote In the tteTeSS-
f er election on th ti.r*e amendments
:o the Caastitutloa. T is aracadure
s re.rvlr.d by th- '- n»:;tutl<-n. The
»ote on the amendments, e.i mi ah>rh
were rrtiie.l at pi. BaUa, wvs can
eagrcd .-«nd er-f's y n.. Btats Uosrd

f CkaTeMe .« es IMeaasasr j;.
To mihe the anendi-ie.it« effcctiv.

he Oese rar net) arepdaa a ..tst
rm of their i.«i . r. 1 rurimnrv
' the voter j | . -r ori Sg. .n t

.aera. Cnea du* pr." 'icatlcn of this
resetsmattes the - assgaa In the or-

«rsrV is* w'P be |g for. e.
<"itr eoriT «stee«'* ef »rje revenue

"no fir; treuearare m ¦¦ bass Iter ,1--
ieed fhi-rrsel-ea in gff.ee UMefinlf ely.
walle the General Aegaaeaty is per¬
mittee! in tut re to 1 us -cts nrovidirts
for form-» of g-.cerement In cities
err. r th n th'S, n->« sj^effled In the
Const.tcti.n

AUTOMATIC STOKER
..ckteet rt % 1.. Kfarpaarb MaVvea a>-

fore Kail- it I 'iiti |mi \ .m.
A'01 . flfl -'. era of the fti.h-

. '..» P '¦ ".. e -there I »«<
r . IIa the auditorium af UN V-rvIn',
Merh-nics' Irst.t ate. heard .V
>on. of m-rtenei ttdy. N T-. «. ..-!
Iba desth kmi: o: tbe sld-t'ase hraa-
mat if fireman
The eubtcc- ' Vr Kinyens le t-i-«

wae '"The f.' '.tie* Stsl.ee' f'e 0a.
an Ibei \e-' and by meres <»'
»r« reoptlear .. ws the new niji'in -

.». is s aad to lake tfcs panes
st th* bejnan e.ririn In feeding eaa:

'..er of rr ; »p-ratln? 1 n« R«.
baaa mj ..copied the new ataas
after t i* a f -r >. -"

Ifrtaate Ibem see IBM
pe-ke Railway aad th* Re
r '« was

if. r»»s tbe eseniW« s

|aaaae urphe's ffotel !¦>.¦ 1
rer ils I ......-! W^'rh gnajJtsiajl n

¦ II nWatatgi al thn eijb Th- > I
's'l r>K t .<> U beve bedel e»r

I») R«»« -Ira^.-n. e»j
. Tb» Wa*

Vslve Gerf bat et» recount e *

absence \|r K'n- »n en ,

fas . «srat« eVt» b»
.n« ef tvi-a.«r« te-day.

CLEA^!fJ3 HOUSESSllfiJiCIflfPiiffli
(Continued From Frist Page.)

ritte», and would lie in a position to
compete at an advantage with the
Other members of the association bound
by the rules.

In a prolonged discussion with Sam¬
uel Lntermyer. counael for the com¬

mittee. Mr. Newcomer ceciared that
cleannB houses throughout the coun¬

try were beneficial institutions, and
that any attempt at government regu¬
lation hampered their efforts.
When the committee adjourned for

the day. W. It. Free, president of tha
New York Clearing House Association,
araa sworn. His examination will bo-
Kin to-morrow's session.

JOINT SESSION CALLED
Walker C. Cottrell to De Elected to

City School Board.
President William H. Adams, of tns

Boar* of Al-ermen. haa t lied a Joint
session of the Common Council and
Hoard of Aldt rmen for 7:50 o'clock to.

nlgkt to <?ecl i school trustee to auo«

ceo.1 loi n Paafy, resigned. The Clajt
assl !>-e Ward delegations will proe
sent the r"im. of Walker C. Cottrell,
who wlH no ionbt be elected.
The reguinr monthly meeting of tha

of Aldermen will be held at .
arbes, .i largt docket of pa-

ra flosu the Common Council will
come up for concuirence.

Charter l»nrd.
Fsvioos Realty Cei aeration. Norfolk. Va.

fa-.ttal Maztsaaas, t^Sst; minimum, t"..i*ls.
. i.s.rr' tt Day. psaaadiat: T. H Wi: eng,

I reeteent: W. H. t-'trrün-f. Jr.. »ecree
tary snd leeasurer.»II of Norfolk. Va.

DR. JA"ES WILL REMAIN
Pastor of Wrwe .\vra-e Brätlet < hurcb

Will \ot Go to Sooth Carolina.
Dr W c Jamta. paator of the Orovs

Aseaae Bo'.tint Churcx ex-l.ined to
Th.- Times-Dispatch last ni :ht that ha
lad el. ted to r:main at his present
pastorate in Richmond, and that to
vi. w of .uc: a dec'slon he had not ro»

u ca'l fn m the F.rst Baptist
Church of .Jp-rtan'-.urg. «. C.
Dr .Tamea roosarkod that while he

I N r' e:ved a (aii. he had been
asked for per- iss on to j-re.ent hla

l.i the official !. -..r.I < f the rtouta
Carolina church, and that he refused.
H;e decs.on to re-na n :n KichmonS
will he recelv.d with pltavre not onlf
I ) noaikori of his ow n church, but bf
ali churchmen of 'he citv. ,

C - i ka ag kclci « kosaaV pass

COCT. IsHEXMA H5M. RHFXTdATIC
GOUT S~\TCA. L^VaACO

tMzt a' #*u fe the seas, tat* sea iaaaa
Al »1 D BBSOai e* «. *

C F(yjC-<\ & CO. fee.. K. T.

-la1, iiahed 1566

t. vv. hc03 &
cc ::any

Cid Dcminzon
A w/serics

< "rarer* of

Nursery Stock
.. ret 'erad

-(v 4 trtmnmi .par>-
-haelr and Ormorssasatai Treat,
.<. Kev r »i, % m

:«. C ape Voaoa. etc

\r*s* far rafalrg-ar aar rtVaas oa ap
,1 aa* irpreso-.tatreg Ofikog- CekV
lark ' urveraB»: Henri. r> oaaty


